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Idaho United Motorcycle Club International 

Idacycle News 

March 2023 

      Monthly Meeting  
3rd Saturday  

9:00 AM 

 
State Rep: 
Larry Phelps 

419 10th Ave N. 
Payette, ID 83661 

208-739-2447 
ljphelphs1951@gmail.com 

Our Only Business 
 

Freedom, Friendship, Food, & Fun 

March Meeting 
 

March 18th 
 

Come join us for  
breakfast at 8am 

At the 
Golden Corral 

2122 N Cassia St,  
Nampa, ID 

www.idahoumci.weebly.com 
UmciNewsIdacycle@gmail.com 

                                                                  

 

 

 

 

 
 

2023Events  
Apr 29-30, Spring Banquet - Othello Senior Center, Othello WA               
Kevin Besel, kbesel52@gmail.com - See Flyer  

Jun 2-5, North Cascades Campout - Loup Loup Campground,    
Twisp WA     Dennis Parsley, 360-672-1901 - No Resv, FCFS  

Jun 11-16, Idaho Panhandle Tour 2023 - Includes Idaho State Rally      
Daniel Magee, 403 878-5859 - See Flyers 

Jun 13-15, Idaho State Rally - Clearwater River KOA, Kamiah ID              
Larry Phelps, ljphelps1951@gmail.com - Info to follow  

Jun 20-23, Farragut State Park (Snowberry Campground), Athol 
ID       David Fitzgerald,   206-300-5034  

Jun 26-29,   Laird Park Campout - Laird Park Campground,     
Harvard ID     David Fitzgerald, 206-300-5034  

23Jul 17-,  International - Chelan County Fairgrounds, Cashmere 
WA  Kevin Besel, kbesel52@gmail.com,                                      
Registration & details to follow  

Aug 8-10,   Clyde Holiday Campout - Clyde Holiday State Park,                                          
Mt Vernon OR               Dick Hohstadt, 541-786-0230        
dhohstadt007@gmail.com  

Aug 24-26  Coos Bay Campout, Myrtle Point, OR  info to follow 

Aug 25-28    Lost Resort, Cabins & Campground, Ozette, WA           
David Fitzgerald  206-300-5034 

Sep  1-4, Tygh Valley, Wasco County Fairgrounds  Tygh Valley OR            
Ben Altman, 541-993-9015 - Reservations not required 
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RANTS FROM LARRY 

    
                                                         
Howdy everyone! We're all counting the days till (whoopi) 
we can ride! I haven't a whole lot to talk about this month 
other than continuing to encourage everyone than can  
participate in the Spring Banquet in Othello, WA to do so. I 
understand motels have been at a premium so planning 
ahead may be a good idea. The registration form is in this 
newsletter.  Please get your registration mailed to Rick 
ASAP so he knows how many to plan for. 
 
I've mad a decision on the Rally in June, it seems reasonable 
to charge $15 for single folks and $25for a couple. I believe 
this will cover our expenses nicely. If anyone wishes  to 
help with registration, collecting the registration (meals) and 
fifty-fifty it would be appreciated.  
 
I also was encouraged by the turnout last month at break-
fast, it was fun. Let me know of any other ideas you're 
thinking about  
 
Regards Larry 
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INTERNATIONAL REP’S OUTLOOK!!!!  
 
Hi to all of you,  
   I’m hoping that you’re ge ng ready for a great riding season. It’s ge ng closer every day 
and I’ve been no cing that the days are ge ng longer. I haven’t been out yet, but have been 
ge ng the bike ready and I’ll be ready for sure.  
   We had a great breakfast mee ng this month and I have already posted riding events on the 
calendar. I must say at this point in me, there are more events already posted than I have 
ever seen. If you can’t find something that trips your trigger, you must not have looked at the 
list.  
   There are so many things going on early in the year, it’s incredible. The Spring Banquet is set 
and the flyer should be in this month newsle er. Again, with any of these events please get 
your reserva ons in early.  
   Some of the things that must happen or the event organizers have to nail down first is the 
loca on. Considera ons are is the facility affordable, does it have tent camping as well as R.V. 
facili es? Also are their hotels or motels not too far away.  
   The perfect example of this type of planning and organiza on is the Idaho group and their 
State Rally. They have covered all of the bases and they choose the same place as the year 
before because they know the area and the facility fits our rallies to a tee.  
   This year the Washington State group is pu ng on the Interna onal Rally so that is why we 
are planning on having the Interna onal at Chelan County fairgrounds, Cashmere, WA. We’ve 
held the Interna onal at this facility once before and it proved to be more than adequate for 
all of the things we need.  
   Another thing that you want in planning an event and probably the most important point, is 
there good riding in the area and are there things to do and points of interest?  
   Please look at the events list in the “Wash”. There are so many opportuni es to enjoy, some 
good riding and some great company. Like I said, I don’t think I have seen this many events or 
campouts listed since I have been in the club. And give some thought to what goes into these 
events and where you can help out if needed.  
   A big thanks to all of you who have posted an event and to the thought and hard work that 
go into making it a success. I could not be prouder to say that I’m a member of the UMCI. 
Ride safe, ride lots, and most of all have a ton of fun.  
   
 
See you down the road, Kevin and Kevi  
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              SPRING BANQUET  
Othello Senior Center  

755 N. 7th Ave  
Othello, WA  

 
We will be at the Senior Center in Othello. All we need is for you to get out of the house 
and come and enjoy a fes ve event. We will try to hear from all Rep’s and get there views 
of the coming riding season. We’ll have door prizes, raffles and make it a fun evening.  
 
Dinner will start at 6:30pm and served Buffet Style. Cost is $25.00 per plate.  
There’s a shortage of restaurants in Othello for breakfast, so we’ll have breakfast  
before you leave.  
 

Please Register ASAP  
 
 
        Name _____________________________________________________________  
 
 
        Address ___________________________________________________________  
 
                                Registra on Dinner.....……. $25.00 x _____ = $ ______________  
                                 
                                Breakfast …….....…………….. $10.00 x _____ = $ ______________  
                                                                                                   
                                                                                                  Total = $ ______________  
 

 ____________________________________________________________________________ 
              send registration to:  

Kevin Besel, 1045 East Oak St, Othello WA 99344-1651 
_____________________________________________________________________  

 
Othello Motels ...  

Othello Quality Inn, 1020 E. Cedar St. (509-488-5671)  
Othello Inn and Suites, 665 E. Windsor St. (509-331-5722  
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                    UMCI BIRTHDAYS                                                

                
        MARCH 

 
3-2     Timothy Pratt 
 
3-2     Gary Shearer 
 
3-4      Rick Killebrew 
 
3-12     Marilyn Riggs 
 
3-23    Holly Mikul 
 
3-29    Margie Linsky  

APRIL 
 
4-3   Bubba Ellison 
 
4-3   Nancy Schmier 
 
4-4   Donna French 
 
4-9   Brenda Parent 
 
4-9   Jim Watts 
 
4-9   Brad Foltman 
 
4-12  Jana Heiland 
 
4-18  Rosie Reed 
 
4-19  Coleen Watts 
 
4-21  Faye Gray 
 
4-25  Debbie Kennedy 
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Socialize with your fellow UMCI members 

We meet for coffee and donuts every Thursday 
morning at 9:30 in Middleton at Ridley’s grocery 
store (upstairs) 
                           Please join us!!!!! 
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REGISTRATION UMCI IDAHO 
 
 
Check One 
 
_____  I am a member of Idaho UMCI or a member of ___________ UMCI                      
                                                                                                             (State or Province) 
____ I would like to become a member of Idaho UMCI 
 
UMCI is funded only by donations, so here is my donation of  $5.00 
 
 
Last Name __________________________________  
 
 
First Name __________________________________ 
 
 
Phone  _____________________________________ 
 
 
Birth date ___________________________ 
 
 
Co-Pilot ____________________________ 
 
 
Birth date ___________________________ 
 
 
E-mail address __________________________________________________ 
 
 
Address _______________________________________________________  
 
City____________________   State/Province______       Zip/Postal Code _____ 
 
 
Today’s Date    _________________           Write Check to Idaho UMCI 
 
Send to:  Larry Phelps,      419 10th Ave N., Payette, ID 83661 
                                   ljphelps1951@gmail.com 
 
What would be really nice. For those of you who continue to support the 
club with your donations is to be ready and donate in Jan.   


